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No. 1992-167

AN ACT

HB 627

AmendingTitle 42 (JudiciaryandJudicial Procedure)of thePennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutes,furtherprovidingfor jurisdiction andvenueandfor certain
costs and fees and the collectionand dispositionthereof; providing for the
compensationof justices and judges; making a conforming amendmentto
Title 15 (Corporationsand UnincorporatedAssociations);and making a
repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections1515, 1725.1, 1726 and 3571(c) of Title 42 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 1515. Jurisdictionandvenue.

(a) Jurisdiction.—Except as otherwise prescribed by general rule
adoptedpursuantto section503 (relating to reassignmentof matters),dis-
trict justicesshall, underproceduresprescribedby generalrule, havejuris-
dictionof all of thefollowing matters:

(1) Summaryoffensesi, except those within the jurisdiction of an
establishedandopentrafficcourt].

(2) Matters arisingunderthe act of April 6, 1951 (P.L.69,No.20),
known as[“JThe LandlordandTenantAct of 1951,~“]which arestated
thereintobewithin thejurisdictionof adistrictjustice.

(3) Civil claims,exceptclaims[by or] againstaCommonwealthparty
as defined by section8501 (relating to definitions), wherein the sum
demandeddoesnot exceed[$4,000]$8,000, exclusiveof interestandcosts,
in thefollowing classesof actions:

(i) In assumpsit,exceptcasesof real contractwherethe title to real
estatemaybein question.

(ii) In trespass,including all forms of trespassand trespasson the
case.

(iii) Forfinesandpenaltiesby anygovernmentagency.
A plaintiff maywaivea portionof hisclaim of morethan[$4,000]$8,000
so as to bring the matterwithin the monetaryjurisdiction of a district
justice. Such waiver shall be revoked automatically if the defendant
appealsthe final orderof the district justice or whenthejudgmentis set
asideuponcertiorari.

(4) As commissionersto presideat arraignments,fix andacceptbail,
exceptfor offensesunder 18 Pa.C.S.§~2502 (relating to murder) and
2503(relatingto voluntarymanslaughter)for whichthe fixing andaccept-
ingof bail shallbe performedby anyjudgeof any courtof commonpleas,
andto issuewarrantsandperformdutiesof a similarnature,includingthe
jurisdictionof acommittingmagistratein all criminalproceestings.
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(5) Offensesunder75 Pa.C.S.§ 3731 (relatingto driving under influ-
enceof alcoholor controlledsubstance),if thefollowing criteriaaremet:

(i) Theoffenseis the first offenseby thedefendantundersuchpro-
visionin thisCommonwealth.

(ii) No personalinjury (otherthanto thedefendantor the immedi-
atefamily of thedefendant)resultedfromtheoffense.

(iii) Thedefendantpleadsguilty.
(iv) No propertydamagein excessof $500 otherthanto thedefen-

dant’spropertyresultedfromtheviolation.
(v) The defendantis not subjectto the provisionsof Chapter63

(relatingtojuvenilematters).
(vi) Thearrestingauthorityshallcauseto betransmitteda copyof

the chargeof any violation of 75 Pa.C.S.§ 3731 to the office of the
clerk of the court of commonpleaswithin five daysafter the prelimi-
naryarraignment.

In determiningthatthe abovecriteriaaremet thedistrict justiceshallrely
on the certificationof the arrestingauthority. Certificationthat the crite-
ria aremet neednot bein writing. Within ten daysafter the disposition,
the district justiceshallcertify the dispositionto theoffice of the clerk of
thecourtof commonpleasin writing.

(6) (i) OffensesunderTitle 18 (crimesand offenses)land], Title 30
(fish)and Title35 (health andsafety)whichareclassifiedasmisdemean-
orsof thethirddegree,if thefollowing criteriaaremet:

(A) Themisdemeanoris nottheresultof areducedcharge.
(B) Any personalinjury or propertydamageis lessthan$500.
(C) Thedefendantpleadsguilty.
(D) The defendantis not subjectto the provisionsof Chapter

63.
(ii) Subparagraph(i) shall not apply to any offenseunder the fol-

lowing provisionsof Title 18:
Section4303 (relating to concealingdeathof child born out of

wedlock).
Section4321(relatingtowillful separationor nonsupport).
Section5103 (relatingto unlawfully listeninginto deliberationsof

jury).
(6.1) All offensesunderTitle 34 (relatingto game).
(7) Mattersjurisdiction of which is vested in district justices by any

statute.
(b) Venue and process.—Thevenue of a district justice concerning

mattersoverwhich jurisdiction isconferredby subsection(a) shall beaspre-
scribedby generalrule.Theprocessof thedistrictjusticeshallextendbeyond
the territorial limits of the magisterialdistrict to the extent prescribedby
generalrule.
§ 1725.1. Costs.

(a) Civil cases.—~TheJSubjectto subsection(f), the coststo be charged
by [the minor judiciary] district justicesin everycivil case,exceptas other-
wiseprovidedin thissection,shallbeasfollows:
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[(1) Assumpsitor trespassinvolving $100or less $10.00
(2) Assumpsitor trespass involving more than $100

but not more than $300 $15.00
(3) Assumpsit or trespass involving more than $300

but not more than $500 $27.50
(4) Assumpsitor trespassinvolving more than $500... $32.50
(5) Landlord and tenant proceeding $32.50
(6) Order of execution $22.50
(7) Objection to levy $5.00
(8) Reinstatementof complaint No Charge]
(1) Actionsinvolving $500or less $30.00
(2) Actions involving more than $500 but not more

than $2,000 $40.00
(3) Actionsinvolving more than $2,000but notmore

than $4,000 $50.00
(4) Actionsinvolving more than $4,000but notmore

than $8,000 $75.00
(5) Landlord-tenant actions involving less than

$2,000 $45.00
(6) Landlord-tenant actions involving more than

$2,000but notmorethan $4,000 $55.00
(7) Landlord-tenant actions involving more than

$4,000but notmorethan $8,000 $75.00
(8) Order of execution $22.50
(9) ObjectIonto levy $10.00
(10) Reinstatementof complaint $5.00

Suchcostsshallincludeall chargesexceptthecostsof adistrictjustice’stran-
scriptof everyproceedingon appealor certiorari (includingaffidavit~,bail]
and certificate) which shall be $2.50 per transcript. Said costs shall not
include, however,the cost of postageand registeredmail which shall be
borneby theplaintiff.

(I,) Criminal cases.—~The]Subjectto subsection (I), the costs to be
chargedby the minor judiciary or by the court of commonpleaswhere
appropriatein every criminal case,except as otherwiseprovided in this
section,shallbeasfollows:

(1) Summaryconviction,exceptmotorvehiclecases.. [$23.50]
$28.50

(2) Summaryconviction, motorvehiclescases,other
thanparagraph(3) [$17.50]

$22.50
(3) Summary conviction, motor vehicle cases,

hearingdemanded [$22.50]
$27.50

(4) Misdemeanor [$27.50]
$32.50
[$32.50](5) Felony
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$37.50
Such costs shall includeall chargesincluding the costsof giving a district
justice’stranscript to the prosecutoror defendant,or both, if requested.
Suchcostsshallnot include,however,thecostof postageandregisteredmail
whichshallbepaidby thedefendantuponconviction.

(c) Unclassifiedcostsor charges.—lThe]Subjectto subsection(19, the
coststo be chargedby the minor judiciary in the following instancesnot
readilyclassifiableshallbeasfollows:

(1) Enteringtranscript of judgment from another
memberof theminor judiciary [$ 3.00]

$5.00
(2) Marrying each couple, making record thereof,

andcertificateto theparties [$10.00]
$25.00

(3) Grantingemergencyrelief pursuantto 23 Pa.C.S.
Ch.61 (relatingto protectionfrom abuse) $10.00

(4) Issuing a searchwarrant (exceptas provided in
subsection(d)) $10.00

(5) Any otherissuancenot otherwiseprovidedfor in
this subsection $10.00
(d) Searchwarrants.—Ineverycasewhereasearchwarrantis requested

by a police officer, constableor otherpeaceofficer engagedassuchin the
employor serviceof theCommonwealthor anyof its political subdivisions,
no costor chargeshall beassessedagainstsuchofficer, the Commonwealth
or politicalsubdivisionfor theissuanceof suchsearchwarrant.

(e) Fishandboatingoffenses.—
(1) Except as provided in paragraph(2), any personconvictedof a

summaryoffenseunderTitle 30 (relating to fish) shall, in addition to the
fine imposed,be sentencedto pay $10 as costsof the issuing authority
whichcosts shall includeall chargesincluding, whencalledfor, thecosts
of postageand registeredor certified mail andthe costsof giving atran-
scriptto theprosecutoror defendant,or both,if requested.

(2) Wherethepersonchargedwith asummaryoffenseunderTitle 30
demandsa hearing,the costs of the issuingauthorityshall be$15, which
costsshallincludeall chargesincludingthechargesspecifiedin paragraph
(1).
(,9 Annual increasein costs.—Beginningon January 1, 1994,and each

January 1 thereafter, the costsundersubsections(a), (b) and (c) shall be
increasedby the percentageof increaseIn the ConsumerPrice Indexfor
Urban Workersfor the immediateprecedingcalendaryear which shall be
publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin annually by theSupremeCourtonor
beforethe precedingNovember30. Thissubsectionshall expire January 1,
2001. ~
§ 1726. Establishmentof taxablecosts.

(a) Standardsfor costs.—Thegoverningauthority shall prescribeby
generalrule the standardsgoverningthe imposition andtaxation of costs,
including the items which constitutetaxablecosts,the litigants who shall
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bearsuchcosts,andthediscretionvestedin thecourtsto modifytheamount
andresponsibilityfor costs in specific matters.All systemandrelatedper-
sonnelshall be bound by suchgeneralrules. In prescribingsuchgeneral
rules, the governingauthority shall be guided by the following consider-
ations,amongothers:

(1) Attorney’s feesarenot anitem of taxablecostsexceptto theextent
authorizedby section2503 (relating to right of participantsto receive
counselfees).

(2) Theprevailingpartyshouldrecoverhiscostsfromtheunsuccessful
litigant exceptwherethe:

(i) Costsrelateto the existence,possessionor dispositionof afund
andthecostsshouldbeborneby thefund.

(ii) Questioninvolvedis apublic questionor wherethe applicable
law is uncertainand the purposeof the litigants is primarily to clarify
thelaw.

(iii) Applicationof therulewould worksubstantialinjustice.
(3) The impositionof actualcostsor amultiple thereofmaybeusedas

apenaltyfor violationof generalrulesor rulesof court.
(b) Private collectionagencies.—Thegoverningauthority shall havethe

option of turning over delinquentaccountsto private collection agencies
which shall beselectedthrough thecompetitivebiddingprocess.
§ 3571. Commonwealthportionof fines,etc.

(c) Costsin districtjusticeproceedings.—
(1) Costscollectedby adistrict justiceshallbetransmittedmonthlyto

the Commonwealthin amountsas prescribedin subsection(b) andthe
balanceshall betransmittedmonthly to the countyin which the magiste-
rial district is located.Coststransmittedto the Commonwealthshall be
credited to the GeneralFund. Coststransmittedto the county shall be
retainedby thecountyfor its use.

(2) AmountspayabletotheCommonwealth:
[(I) Summary conviction, except motor vehicle

cases $5.00
(ii) Summary conviction, motor vehicle cases

other than subparagraph (iii) $5.00
(ffl) Summary conviction, motor vehicle cases,

hearing demanded $5.00
(iv) Misdemeanor $7.00
(v) Felony $8.00
(vi) Assumpsitor trespassinvolving:

(A) $100or less $2.50
(B) More than $100but not more than $300 $5.00
(C) More than $300but not more than $500 $7.50
(D) More than $500 $10.00

(vii) Landlord-tenant proceeding $10.00
(viii) Objection to levy $5.00
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(ix) Order of execution $10.00
(x) Issuing asearchwarrant (exceptasprovided in

section1725.1(d)(relating to costs)) $7.00]
W Summaryconviction, except motor vehicle

cases $10.00
(ii) Summary conviction, motor vehicle cases

other than subparagraph(ill) $10.00
(iii) Summary conviction, motor vehicle cases,

hearing demanded $10.00
(lv) Misdemeanor $13.00
(v) Felony $20.00
(vi) Assumpsitor trespassinvolving:

(A) $500or less $12.50
(B) Morethan $500butnotmorethan $2,000... $20.00
(C) More than $2,000 but not more

than $4,000 $30.00
(D) More than $4,000 but not more

than $8,000 $50.00
(vii) Landlord-tenantproceedinginvolving:

(A) $2,000or less $20.00
(B) More than$2,000butnotmorethan$4,000 $25.00
(C) More than $4,000butnotmorethan $8,000 $35.00

(viii) Objectionto levy $5.00
(ix) Order ofexecution $15.00
(x) Issuinga searchwarrant (exceptasprovidedin

section1725.1(d)(relating to costs)) $ 7.00
(xi) Orderofpossession $15.00

(3) In all caseswhere costs are borne by the county pursuant to
section1725.2 (relating to assumptionof summaryconviction costs by
county),no shareof suchcostsshallbepayableto theCommonwealth.

(4) Beginning on January 1, 1994, andeachJanuary 1 thereafter, the
costsunderparagraph (2) shall beincreasedby thepercentageofincrease
in the ConsumerPrice Indexfor Urban Workersfor the immediatepre-
cedingcalendaryearwhichshall bepublishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin
annually by the SupremeCourton orbeforetheprecedingNovember30.
ThisparagraphshallexpireJanuary1,2001.

Section2. Chapter35 of Title 42 is amendedby addinga subchapterto
read:

CHAPTER 35
BUDGET AND FINANCE

SUBCHAPTER F
COMPENSATION AND SALARIES
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Sec.
3581. Judicial salaries.

§ 3581. Judicialsalaries.
(a) SupremeCourt.—Theannual salary of the Chief Justice of the

SupremeCourtshallbe$108,000,andtheannualsalaryof eachof the other
justicesof theSupremeCourtshallbe$105,000.

(b) SuperiorCourt.—Theannualsalaryof the PresidentJudgeof the
SuperiorCourtshall be$103,000,andtheannualsalaryof the otherjudges
of theSuperiorCourtshallbe$101,500.

(c) CommonwealthCourt.—Theannualsalaryof thePresidentJudgeof
the CommonwealthCourt shall be $103,000.The annualsalaryof eachof
theotherjudgesof theCommonwealthCourtshallbe$101,500.

(d) Courtsof commonpleas.—
(1) Theannualsalaryof apresidentjudgeof acourt of commonpleas

shallbefixedin accordancewith thefollowing schedule:
(i) AlleghenyCounty,$92,000.
(ii) PhiladelphiaCounty,$92,500.
(iii) Judicialdistrictshavingsix or morejudges,$91,000.
(iv) Judicialdistrictshavingthreeto five judges,$90,500.
(v) Judicialdistrictshavingoneor two judges,$90,000.
(vi) Administrativejudgesof thedivisionsof theCourtof Common

Pleas of PhiladelphiaCountywith divisions of six or more judges,
$91,000.

(vii) Administrative judges of the divisions of the Court of
CommonPleasof PhiladelphiaCountywith divisions of five or less
judges,$90,500.

(viii) Administrative judges of the divisions of the Court of
Common Pleasof Al’egheny County with divisions of six or more
judges,$91,000.

(ix) Administrativejudgesof thedivisionsof theCourtof Common
Pleasof AlleghenyCountyof five or lessjudges,$90,500.
(2) The otherjudgesof the courtsof commonpleasshall be paid an

annualsalaryof $90,000.
(e) PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court.—ThePresidentJudgeof thePhiladel-

phiaMunicipal Courtshall receivean annualsalaryof $89,000.Theannual
salaryfor the other judgesof the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court shall be
$87,500.

(f) PhiladelphiaTraffic Court.—ThePresidentJudgeof the Philadel-
phia Traffic Court shall receivean annualsalary of $48,500. The annual
salary for the other judges of the PhiladelphiaTraffic Court shall be
$48,000.

(g) District justices.—Adistrict justice shall receive an annual salary
payable by the Commonwealthand computedby adding to $33,500the
productof thepopulationof hismagisterialdistrict times$1,but in no event
shallthesalaryexceed$45,000.
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(h) Seniorjudges.—Thecompensationof the seniorjudgespursuantto
section4121 (relatingto assignmentof judges)shallbe $275per day. In any
calendaryeartheamountof compensationwhicha seniorjudgeshall beper-
mitted to earnasa seniorjudgeshallnot, whenaddedto retirementincome
paidby the Commonwealthfor suchseniorjudge,exceedthe compensation
payableby the Commonwealthto a judgethenin regularactiveserviceon
thecourt from whichsaidseniorjudgeretired.A seniorjudgewhoso elects
may servewithout beingpaidall or any portionof the compensationpro-
videdby this section.

(i) Annual cost-of-livingadjustment.—BeginningJanuary1, 1994, and
eachJanuary1 thereafter,the annualsalariesundersubsections(a) through
(h) shallbeincreasedby thepercentageincreasein theConsumerPriceIndex
for UrbanWorkersfor the immediateprecedingtwelve-monthperiod. The
percentageof increaseshall bepublishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin annu-
ally by the SupremeCourton or beforeNovember30. This subsectionshall
expireJanuary1,2001.

Section 3. Title 42 isamendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 9730. Paymentofcourtcostsandfines.

(a) Useof credit cards.—Thetreasurerofeachcountymayallow the use
ofcreditcardsandbankcardsIn thepaymentofcourtcostsandfines.

(b) Proceduresregardingdefault.—
(1) If adefendantdefaultsin thepaymentofafineor courtcosts-after

imposition of sentence,the issuing authority shall conduct a hearing to
determinewhetherthe defendantisfinancially abletopay.

(2) If theissuingauthoritydeterminesthatthedefendantisfinancially
ableto paythefineor costs,theissuingauthoritymayturn thedelinquent
account overto a private collection agencyor imposeimprisonmentfor
nonpaymentasprovidedbylaw.

(3) If the issuingauthority determinesthat thedefendantis without
thefinancial meansto paythefine or costsimmediatelyor in a single
remittance, the issuingauthority mayprovideforpaymentin installments.
In determiningthe appropriateinstallments,the issuingauthority shall
considerthe defendant’sfinancial resources,the defendant’sability to
makerestitutionandreparationsandthe natureof theburdenthepayment
will imposeon the defendant.If thedefendantis in defaultofapayment
or advisesthe issuing authority that default is imminent, the issuing
authority may schedulea rehearing on the paymentschedule.At the
rehearingthe defendanthas the burdenofproving changesoffinancial
condition such that the defendantis without the means to meet the
paymentschedule. The issuing authority mayextendor acceleratethe
schedule,leaveit unalteredorsentencethe defendantto a periodofcom-
munityserviceas the issuingauthorityfinds to bejust andpracticable
underthecircumstances.

(4) A decisionof the issuingauthority underparagraph (2) or (3) is
subjectto section5105(relating to right to appellatereview).
Section4. The introductoryparagraphandparagraph(8) of subsection

(a) of section153of Title 15 isamendedto read:
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§ 153. Feeschedule.
(a) Generalrule.—Thefees of the CorporationBureauof the Depart-

ment of State,includingfeesfor the public actsandtransactionsof the Sec-
retaryof the Commonwealthadministeredthroughthebureau,and~,except
asotherwiseprovidedby law,] of county filing officersunderTitle 13 (relat-
ing to commercialcode),shallbeasfollows:

(8) UniformCommercialCode:
[(i) Financingstatement- per debtorname 12
(Ii) Eachancillarytransaction 12
(lii) Search- perdebtorname 12
(iv) Additional fee for each financing statement

found andfor eachstatementof assignmentreported
therein I

(v) For each fmancing statementor ancillary
transactionnot filed on standardforms approvedby
theDepartmentof State,afeeof $28perfiling shallbe
chargedinadditiontothefeeprovidedabove.]

(1) Financing statement- perdebtorname:
(A) State fee 12
(B) County fee 48

(ii) Eachancillarytransaction:
(A) Statefee 12
(B) Countyfee 48

(iii) Search- perdebtorname:
(A) Statefee 12
(B) Countyfee 48

(iv) Additionalfeefor eachfinancing statement
foundandfor each statementof assignmentreported
therein:

(A) Statefee I
(B) Countyfee 4

(v) For each financing statementor ancillary
transaction notfiled on standardforms approvedby
the Departmentof State,in addition to thefeepro-
videdabove,thereshallbechargedaperfilingfeeof:

(A) Statefee 28
(B) Countyfee . 112

(vi) Seventy-fivepercentof the countyfeescol-
lectedpursuantto subparagraphs(1) through(v) shall
bepayableto the Commonwealthandshallbe depos-
itedin the GeneralFund.

(vii) Beginning on January 1, 1994, and each
January 1 thereafter, the costsunder paragraph (8)
shallbe increasedby thepercentageofincreasein the
ConsumerPrice Indexfor Urban Workersfor the
immediateprecedingcalendaryearwhichshall bepub-
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lLshed in the Pennsylvania Bulletin annually by the
SupremeCourton or beforetheprecedingNovember
30. This subparagraphshallexpIreJanuary1,2001.

Section5. (a) The increasesin court costsauthorizedby this actand
theircorrespondinginflatorsthatarepayableto theCommonwealt-hshall-be
exempt from the provisionsof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 3733(a).The balanceof the
court costspayableto the Commonwealthandtheir correspondinginflators
shallbesubjecttotheprovisionsof 42Pa.C.S.§ 3733(a).

(b) Any partialpaymentof courtcostsshallbe distributedon aprorata
basisamongthoseentitledto receivesuchcosts.

Section6. Notwithstandingany other provisionsof the actof April 9,
1929(P.L.177,No.175),known as TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929, to the
contrary, the Departmentof Revenue,in conjunctionwith theSecretaryof
the Budget,may,within 60 daysof the effective dateof this act, revise the
official revenueestimatefor the Commonwealthto accountfor additional
revenuesanticipatedto be generatedby changesto court costsincludedin
thisact.

Section7. Section 2of theactof September30, 1983 (P.L.160,No.39),
knownasthePublicOfficial CompensationLaw, is repealed.

Section8. Any increasein thecompensationof anyofficial providedfor
in this actshall commencewhen permittedby the Constitutionof Pennsyl-
vania.

Section9. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The18thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


